Places to stay near the SMart Center
Free/Low-Cost Lodging:
HOSTS for HOSPITALS
300 N. Highland Avenue, Merion, PA 19066
http://www.hostsforhospitals.org
Contact: (610) 660-6667 (Mon - Fri, 8 a.m. - 8 p.m.)
Email: lodging@hostsforhospitals.org
Applications: To apply on-line for lodging at a Hosts for Hospitals host-home go to:
http://www.hostsforhospitals.org/guest-application/
Accommodations: Participants stay in the private suburban homes of volunteer hosts
living near to the SMART Center (surrounding Phila. area).
Accommodations vary from host to host. Guests share household facilities with
host families and are matched with host-homes chosen to meet each guest family's
specific lodging needs. All homes have been visited by program staff to ensure guest
safety and comfort.
Guests: Patients considered on a case-by-case basis and may be required to be
accompanied by a family member or other support person.
Cost: There is a minimal fee, but tax-deductible donations to the program are
encouraged.
Length of stay: For whatever length of time lodging is needed while patient is receiving
treatment or medical care.
Availability: With more than 150 hosts, this program has a highly successful placement
rate. While same-day placement is often possible, guests should apply with as much lead
time as possible to ensure placement.

Local Hotels
Courtyard By Marriott
Philadelphia Willow Grove
2350 Easton Road Route 611 19090
Willow Grove Pennsylvania
Hampton Inn Philadelphia/Willow Grove: 1500 Easton Road, Willow Grove, PA 19090
Mariott Spring Hill Suites Willow Grove: 2480 Maryland Road, Willow Grove, PA 19090
Days Inn: 245 Easton Road, Horsham, PA 19044
Towne Place Suites Philadelphia Horsham: 198 Precision Drive, Horsham, PA215-323-9980
**Great for Families! Suites come with kitchen, small living room and bedrooms!

Extended Stay Locations
For families who want larger, more homey locations, or for families who move to the area while
under treatment.
Hotels
Residence Inn by Marriott
Homestead Studio Suites
Extended Stay America
Candlewood Suites
Towne Place Suites
Apartment-Style Accommodations
Korman Communities: SMart Center has an arrangement for lower cost stays here)
"The suites are fully furnished, with fully-appointed kitchens, complete kitchen
accessories, comfortable bed and bath linens, free local phone calls, premium cable, and
all utilities included. Our amenities include a luxurious club house, pool, fitness and
business center, conference facility, computer workstations, and high speed internet. In
addition, we offer club breakfast featuring Starbucks Coffee, fresh muffins, Tazo Tea,
attentive on-site management, 24 hour on-site maintenance, meticulous landscaping, as
well as available housekeeping."
Please note that this location is approximately 30 min-45 min away from the SMart
Center. You will NEED a car to travel to/from the center. There are no local
transportation services available for this route.
If interested see rates below and contact: Patrick Michaels Corporate Sales
Manager10825 East Keswick Road Suite #35Philadelphia, PA 19154T: 215-632-5858F:
215-632-8446E: pmichaels@kormancommunities.com
PRICE LIST
1-Bedroom: Nightly rate: $75.00/night
Weekly rate: $65.00/night
2-Bedroom: Nightly rate: $109.00/night
Weekly rate: $92.00/night
1-Bedroom based on staying for one month $59.00/day - $1750.00/month
2-Bedroom based on staying for one month $82.00/day - $2160.00/month

